Club Sports Spring 2013 Meeting

Don’t Forget to Sign In!
Club Sports Meeting 2012-2013

* Welcome – Ice Breaker!
  * You get to pick!
    * People to People

* Notable Achievements
  * By the Numbers
By the Numbers

1

* National Championship
By the Numbers

*3

* Number of Clubs that were cut from the program
By the Numbers

* 7

* Number of Clubs that meet the Compliance Requirements with 100% satisfaction
By the Numbers

* 34

* Number of Clubs that participated in some type of Extra Credit Opportunity
By the Numbers

* 43

* Different Colleges & Universities that visited G-Vegas to compete against the Pirates in Club Sports
By the Numbers

* 351

* Number of Happy Children who woke up with a Brand New Toy
By the Numbers

* 600

* Pounds of Food Donated by Club Sports
By the Numbers

*1075*

* Number of Club Sport Student-Athletes currently listed on a Club Sport Roster
By the Numbers

*$263,568

* Dollars generated by Club Sports into the local economy in one semester
Agenda

* Club Sport Council
* Final Ranking
* Club Emails
* Important Spring 2013 Dates
* Leadership Development Series
* Extra Credit
* Where my Ladies At???
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Chris Crudele – Inline Hockey
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Maryellen Cain – Waterski & Wake
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Arun Ajmera – Tai Chi
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Taylor Eaddy - Paintball
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Michael Walker – Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Danny Reyes- Men’s Lacrosse
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Kelsi Harris- Dance
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

- Stephen Tucci – Club Sport GA
Club Sport Council 2012-2013

* Chris Crudele – Inline Hockey
* Maryellen Cain – Waterski & Wake
* Arun Ajmera – Tai Chi
* Taylor Eaddy - Paintball
* Danny Reyes - Men’s Lacrosse
* Kelsi Harris - Dance
* Michael Walker – Brazilian Jiu-Jitsu
* Stephen Tucci – GA
* Where is your club?
* Where do you see your club going?
* Where do you want to be in April?
* How are you going to get there?
After this meeting:

- Everyone should be using their club specific email

- Tucci and I will not respond to personal emails
  - If we give a response it will go to the club specific email

- You have had an entire semester to prepare for this change
Risk Management

* Lets Go Over this Together!
Driving Workshops

- 1/22 – Tuesday – Noon-1:00pm
- 1/31 – Thursday – 5:00pm-6:00pm
- 2/6 – Wednesday – Noon-1:00pm
- 2/15 – Friday – 11:00am-12:00pm (Noon)
- 2/21 – Thursday- 5:00pm-6:00pm
- 2/25 – Monday- 4:00pm-5:00pm
Important Spring 2013 Dates

* Officer Workshops
  * 1/18 – Friday – 2:00pm-3:00pm
  * 1/22 – Tuesday- 5:00pm-6:00pm
  * 1/23 – Wednesday – 12:00pm (Noon) – 1:00pm

* TWO officers must attend – Mandatory
* All officers are encouraged
  * (One of the officers attending should be the treasurer)
Important Spring 2013 Dates

* Budget Dates
  * 4/22 – Monday – 12:00pm (Noon) – 4:30pm
  * 4/23 – Tuesday – 10:30am-4:30pm
  * 4/24 – Wednesday – 12:30pm-6:00pm
  * 4/25 – Thursday – 12:00pm (Noon) -5:00pm
  * 4/26 – Friday - 9:00am-1:00pm
Important Spring 2013 Dates

* Leadership Development Dates:

* Passing the Torch
  * Tuesday – 2/19 – 5:00pm-6:30pm

* Budget Preparation
  * Monday – 3/18 – 5:00pm-6:30pm

* Interview Etiquette
  * Tuesday - 4/16 – 5:00pm-6:30pm
Penalty for Missing Leadership Development Series

- 1
  
  1st time – 10% of initial allocation

- 2
  
  2nd time - 10% of initial allocation
  - Club Sport Privileges could be revoked

- 3
  
  3rd time – 10% of initial allocation
  - Club Sport Affiliation could be lost
Marketing

* If you want some help Marketing we are here to help
  * Has examples of logo designs
  * Marketing flyer and Tournament Forms
  * Banner Creations
  * PDF version of Approved Logos for Club Sport Use

* Remember- All Marketing you do must be approved by myself and/or Logo Review
NO Pirate Nation
NO Skull & Crossbones without the Battle Flag
Pirate Head is Back!
Don’t ruin it for the other 42 clubs
Must Say “CLUB”

All posters, t-shirts, banners, etc. must contain the word “Club”.

Some exceptions apply when using Pee Dee & the ECU sabre. These will
I would Love for EVERY CLUB SPORT to Participate!

Club that has most people jump (based on percentages of your roster) will receive an additional 3 points in compliance points!

Write the name of your club on the top of your liability form!

Polar Bear Plunge – January 24th @ 7pm
Extra Credit this Semester

* Wellness Wednesday
  * February 6\textsuperscript{th}
  * March 27\textsuperscript{th}
  * April 10\textsuperscript{th}

Now that's a cute squirrel!
Extra Credit this Semester

* The Pirate who became a Saint!
* February 20th – Wednesday
  * 7:00pm-8:00pm
  * Hendrix Theatre
Extra Credit this Semester

* Heart Disease Awareness
* February Friday 1\textsuperscript{st}
Extra Credit this Semester

* Barefoot on the Mall
* April 25th – Thursday
Ayy LADIES! YEeeaahHHH!

* January 31st – Thursday – game time is 7:00pm
  * Be there by 6:45pm

* Cancel Practice
* Go to the Varsity Women’s Basketball Game!

* They want to recognize all of our women athletes!
* WEAR YOUR CLUB SWAGG!
My Office Number is:
252-737-2713

My Cell Number is:
252-945-7043

My Email is:
Watersj@ecu.edu

My Twitter is:
@Pir8_4Life
Don’t Forget!

Polar Bear Plunge
SRC Outdoor Pool
January 24th, 2013, 7 PM

#ECUPolarBear
East Carolina University
Campus Recreation & Wellness

Club Sports
Club Sports Spring 2013 Meeting

* Remember- We are here to Help!